Evidence for a pertussis toxin-sensitive signalling pathway in the dual action of angiotensin II on growth hormone release in pituitary cell aggregates.
In anterior pituitary cell aggregates cultured in the presence of the glucocorticoid dexamethasone (DEX) angiotensin II (AII) had a dual effect on growth hormone (GH) release. The peptide stimulated the release in aggregates from 2-week-old rats, whereas the peptide had an inhibitory effect in cultures from adult rats. Treatment of aggregates from adult rats with pertussis toxin (PT) reversed the inhibitory effect of AII on GH release in a stimulatory effect; PT treatment of aggregates from 18- to 20-day-old rats significantly enhanced the stimulation of GH release by AII. The effect of PT was seen only when DEX was added to the culture medium. The present data suggest that the glucocorticoid-dependent stimulus-effect coupling of AII on GH release involves both a stimulatory and an inhibitory component, the latter being abolished by PT, and that the stimulatory component predominates during immature life while the inhibitory one during adult life.